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TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind
of paper and ink you use in
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

HOOKS & BROWN
O-- North IVIasIn St.

The Store
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt
ing offers. Look at our in
duceuients for the present :

Beautiful and
ltaby Carriages Upwards.

Handsome and8.50Iron Bedsteads Upwards.

Kefrigorators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
IIS Sait Cntr St.

I'eni-y'- s JVvt Aro.'c Trip.
St. John'B N. F., June 1. Lieutenant

1'sHiy Is negotiating for a aealliiR
Btvamer to carry him into the Arctic
regions this aummer. He wilt proba
bly charter the steamer Hope, which
loi.k last year's expedition. In that
event Captain Baitlett will go again
as commander.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES

Undertaking in - -
- all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

lATliij'
IIAXDSOMKST

DKSIGNS OP

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
NOk ar West Centre Street.- -

Kemov
Sale

1 JrtJtl

Of s
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PITHY POINTS.

HHttnltig Throughout Country
Ohronlnlpil lor Uniity rertMHl.

Horry Clay ilmft la IW yards down from
old lovtl mid 185 yards from tlicMirfare.

Thu rolllorlM of tlio taliigh Valley Conl
Company will work throe days tills wprk,
U wlmmlny, Thursday and l'rlday.

Clarnentew trill begin framo work of tlio
new North Franklin breaker next week and
on September 1 the breaker will be ready for
operation.

rhe Lyon-Dun- content remmed this
morning. Thia Is the last day allowed the
contestant to present testimony. Jtidgi'
Ikeler arrived yesterday afternoon.

The Columbia Home, at Tamaqtia, wan
bought by James l'uroell for the sum of
$19,000 lit the executor's sale on Saturday
afternoon. Quito a mimlier ot bidders from
out of town were present.

Harry O. Hang, of Tremont, and William
W. Htewart, I). I). 8., formerly of Tremont,
lnit-no- of Washington, will graduate frtiai
the law department of the Georgetown
University on Monday evening next.

Tho Tio Thut Hinds.
l'rom Mlnersvlllo l'ree Tress.

We do not oxactlv know how miming a
newsiaperand a post ottlco came to bo so
intimately connected, lint It appears that
there is a tie that hinds, and quite a number
of the boys have lightning rods up ami are in
hopes that they will be favored with com
missions which will entitle them to write
l. M. after their names. Wo hope that the
boys will get what they wnnt. An editor
acquires a stock of patience In his business,
which serves him well In penormtiig thu
duties of postmaster. There's Zorhey for the
I'ottaville office, Itousch for Mahanoy City,
Etrauglm for Shenandoah, llartman for Ash-

land. Wilson for Tower City, Samuels for
Orwtjrshurg, Arnold for Qirardvllle and
Harris for Tamaqua. These with Finney
for Naval Officer, Coyle for Consul to HmJl,
and James for Auditor of tho Treasury,
would lie perfectly satisfactory to the news-

paper fraternity and couldn't Uejjnproved on.

An Appropriate Title
From tbeMlnorh' Journal.

Tho "" appendix to the name of a writer
on the editorial stalT of the "Miuers' Jour-
nal," as that name is printed iu the Mahauoy
City American, is a superfluity. There is no
"s" either In his front, middle or hack
iiatuo. It Is a component part of a combina-
tion of lottirs that mako up tho very ap-

propriate title of tho Mahanoy editor, only
that in his case it lit a "us," with the single
prefix of a letter which is conspicuous as being
the first in tho nlphtihet.

Flrotnim K tlli'rt by l'nllliiK Chimney.
Hollidaynbury, Pa., June 1. While

Joseph Spenoer, chief of tho volunteer
fire department at Hoaring Springs,
Pa., near here, was helping to extin-
guish llames that had started in a
dwel iilg lii'iiw jestertlay the chlmnej
fell and l.uiied him uhder Kb rulne.
He was in a dying condition when
tescued by his asoclatta, and death
followed noon after.

Pollceninn Shots I'roVo Fatal.
Chambemliurg. Pa., June 1. David

Fillklll, colored, dtwl last night from
the effects of a pistol shot wound in-

dicted by Policeman H. Clay Wolff, of
Mercerburg. During a dletui-banc-

among a group of negroes Fillklll was
knocked dovn. Wolff interfered, and
was set upon by Fillklll and his broth-
er, who took his club away from him
aid were choking him when he drew
Ills revolver and tired five shots. Wolff
Is in jail, and habeas corpus proceed-
ings for his release have been begun.

Hurtro Uoroated by u Itonl.
liondon, June 1. At the National

Sporting club last evening the 20 round
match for S00, between Dick Burge
and Tom Causer, was brought off be-

fore a large crowd. Uurge was a warm
favorite. He made some clever points
during the first five rounds, but In the
sixth he was cautioned twice for hit-

ting too low, and In the seventh was
disqualified for a foul.
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THE STABBING CASE,

llnwllug Admitted to Hall anil He Kilter
Ontltltr Charges.

tTpon the evlrtenre of T)r. W. N Strin
ypti-nla- that Charlos Weslow, ti e man
stabbed on West Conl street Hat in day night,
was in no Imincilinlc danger and would
probably rerovor Ju-tlr- e Toontey last even
ing admitted Edward Dnwlhig to (iHOOlmil.
lmmediaUdy after his release Dowllng made
complaint of assault and battery against
Charles and John Woslow and 800 mil for
trial at court was furnished by each of them.

Went In rottsvllle.
The St. Michael's German Catholic Soeiety,

of town, went to l'ottsvillo this morning,
elghty-flv- e strong, ai.d accompanied by tho
Grant I wild to tako part in tho ceremonies
attending the convention of Gorman Catholic
societies.

Buy Keystone Hour. Ife sure that the name
r.saaiB , llAEH, Ashland, Pa., t printed on
etfir ssnV.

DIHI).

KKIII.KH. On the Doth Inst., nt Shenandoah,
l'a., Joseph K Kehler, sged 70 yenrs mid 20
unys Funeral will tnRe place from Tlio
family rvsUlenyo. 21ft North Main street, on
Wednesday, .lirhe 2nd, 107, nt 1 p. in. Services
nt tho residence. Interment In the Odd
Kellnws' cemetery, ltelatlvcs anil friends
respectfully lnHcd to attend.

over sft L. N A

of the Ololie ft r

WiiUfiALBIA aud similar Complaints
mm prcparta under tno Mringrnt

iEilMAN MEDICAL LA VS
. prcsoribea by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S

nun "
km EXFELLEB.

'World renowned ! TT"niirkfiWv Buorpsqful I

SOisiVfwnriitiG with Tratio Alnrk Anchor.'
BP. Atl. UlchterXCo.. 215lYarlSt,. Hon orl

31 HIGHEST AWARBS.
13 Branch Homes, Own OlaBaworks,
25&SOCI. Endorsed & rcconunuudid b

A. Wasley. 106 V. Mala St..
, 0. H. HaeeaDuch, 103 N. Mala fit.,

.F.D. Klrlln, 6 ts. Mains
, snenanaoah.

DR. RICHTEB'O
'ANCHOR" STOMACIIAri bent for!

, llYNprpslii&Hfomacli Conin

MISCELLANEOUS.

1'7'AXTI5I). l'artles having wnshlng or housc-1- 1

oU'iining to do will plenae call ht 215
Sfayberry nlley. Chnrge remiotmble.

POSITION WANTED. Would like position
1 ns clerk or nasi tout book-keepe- For
reference apply at the IIehald odico

mOlt SALH. Household Broods, inclildin,
ij IlRrduioii piano lit excellent condition
Apply to A. It. lliounio, 118 W. Oak St

IV NTEI), Aetlve reliable man to trnvel and
t solicit orders for nursery stock ; perman-

ent employment; exjtenses and sftlnrj' or
eo miiUhIoh. Kor terms addrcsB the It. O. Chase
Co., Suiitli lVnn Siuare, Phlladelplil:. 1 18

SAI.H. 30x180, situate on West CoalT.tOlt Two slnglo houses, one on the
front and the other on tho rear of lot. For
price and termi npply to T. It, lteddall,
Attorncy-at-la- corner ol Main and Centre
streets.

(J K HEW AMD will be paid for Information
epO that will lead to tlio nrrest and conviction
of the paitleS who stole tho pieces of cloth
from tlio tailor shop of George "Wolottfs, at No.
221 Hotitli Slain street, on tho morning of tho
30th Inst., or for tho return of tlio property.
Tlio cloth Ktolen was (No. K1S0) 3)4 yards of
extra Alio French drape; (No. 8.118) 2 yards of
black French diagonal dropo; (No. PJ15) 2 yards
of fancy 1 nglish worntcd.

STATU OF .TA3IES I,. MANI1KCK,Til ecaHcd. betters of administration on the
of James b. Manhcck, Into of Union

township, Hchuylklll county, Pennsylvania,
deceased, havo been granted to the undersigned,
residing in nald townsbln. to whom nil nersons
Indebted to said estate nro requested to make
payment, nnu inose Having Claims or ocmanus
will make known tho same without delay.

jKrFEitox F. KHKNiiAirint,
S. U. M. lIoi.i.orETEit, Ailiiiiiil4trator.

Attorney, Hlienoiidoah, Pa.
May 21, 1M)7.
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MAHANOY CITY.

D'Htli of a Former Newspaper Corres-

pondent and Private Secretary.

MH!nv City, June 1. Ernest Louis
Win lyle. general bookkeeper for tho C.D.
Kaier ISiewing Company, died at his resl- -

dence on l'inc street last evonlng from con-

sumption ami dropsy. He was 88 years old
and had been a resident ol town lor snout
nineteen months. He was a native of Ham-
burg, derma ny, HUrl came to this country
eighteen j ears ago. Atone time he was r
correspondent for the 8nn Fnnclsco Ex-

aminer and nrlifcto secretaiy to one of the
California United Slates Senators. He alto
held a pofttion, t the rensus department nt
Washington. Ills wifo survives hltn. The
funeral will t.iko place on Friday.

One of the best known members of Severn
Post No. 110. G. A. It., John Cameron, died
at his home on East Centre street this morn
ing after an illness of three days. Ho was n

native of Scotland. He lost his left arm at
the second battle of llnll Hun. His metubcr--

hln in Severn Postdated back 28 years arid
during all that time ho wa.i tho chaplain of
tlio Post. ' He tons lit hia 72nd year aud Is

survived by hlwlfa and four children.
Superintend! nt of public Schools William

N. Elnliart liyit. eveniuu notified the School
Board of his appointment as one fll tno ex
auditors of tho Clarion State Normal Sehool.

Hiist Night's Alnriu.
Shortly IietVire ten o'clock last evening the

town was thrown into a stale of escltnment
by an alarm of fire from box S3, corner of
Coal and Chestnut sttects. Tho fire com
panics responded very promptly, but their
wrvlccs Were riot needed. The Are was sup.
posed to bo inthe home of John lloails who
became a tenant of a house a few doors be
low Chestnut street. He had started a .fire
in the basement last evening which was
burning briskly and to which ho added wet
wood, causing the room to fill with smoke
which IsstifHfrnm tho basement window on
to the street. Notice was given not to .ring
an alarm, buJ6mo oxclted person took no
heed to the request and sent it in.

A ltlcyclo l'niieral.
A bicyolo funeral 1ms been hold in Eliza-

beth. A Mrs. Use was buried and tho
mourners, men and women, followed 'the
hearse to tlje cemetery on bicycles. The
unique spectacle attracted much attention, as
tlio cortego Bllently wended lit way through
the city on blcyolos.

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected for tho "Ilcrnld" Dally byStnrk
llrothois, ltrnlcers, i:gan lllilldlng.

OrEKIXO. CLOSIKO.
Am. Tobacco 71 ?1H
Atchison UK HXi
Am. Hugnr Itef HOU
unn. ooutnerii.,
Jeisey Central.
North Wotern
O II. &Q
Chicago Gns....
5t. 10111
Itock Island
Oinah i
C. C. O. '&Wii"Ziiz:zy".:::. m
American Spirits. .

D. & II
I). I.. & W
Lelitftb Valley
Gen. mectric.
bake shore
Iiuis & Nash
Munhattau .

Mo. Pacific
National I,ead
Halt & Ohio
N. Y. Central
U. S. Ixmther
No. Pno. Coin i
No. Pan. l'fd m
1'aclfloMall
Heading .'.A

Tenn. O. (SI 1U5S

Texas I'acido
Union racltle
Wabash l'l'l)
Western Union.,...
South ltw. l'fd
dies & Obii
W. b. Krlo
U. 3. llubber

Clilcaro Market.
OPEXINO. CLOSIKO.

Wlieut,
July
Sept 88.

Corn, Sept
July

Oats, Sept
.Tilly

I'ork, Sept 707
July 79--

I.iird, Sept 372
July

Hand Prices
Heard of.Y.Y.

Iiedlcntlnn of a 1'olUb Chtirrli.
The dedication of the new Itoman Catho

lic church at Sheppton was participated in
by societies from Freeland. Haeleton, o

and otjier places. Tho Lithuanian
Hand, of town, led the parade, wh'ch was a
very creditable one. It is estimated tlmt
2.000 people were In line. Among those who
assisted Itev. Oaspartok In the services were
Itev. Moss It, Mahanoy City; Itov. Formanok,
llftnleton; Itev. Stas, Freelaud; Itev. Murgas,
Wtlkesbarre; Itev. Mpylan, Ilasleton; Rev.
Dsver, Heaver Meadow, and Iter. Italiiley,
AudenrlodT Hundreds of visitors from
Oneida, Mahanoy City, Weston and Ch ta-

re Usa valley thronged tho streets.

The Day-Lig- ht Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
AT WILKINSON'S.

Sliirt wnists and proper dress stuffs,
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., "are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting' Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width,
24 yards wide for 12 cents
per yara.

Percales
Extra value""; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new efiedts now 5 cts,
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The MeCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
Styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpets, Vlndow Shades, Lace Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices,

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some ilmpl
thins to patent?

Prrjtect your ideant theT may bring you wealth.
Wrltfi JOIISt WEDDRIUlUnN A CO., Patent Attor.
&eya. Waabington, D. C, for their 91.8UO priao oITei
ma lut 01 two uunarea niTentioca wautea.

w. G. DUSTO'S

- DERR'S

Franey's immense

II

H Greatest
Sale of Shoes

iiH- -

mm

Ever had in this section Is now going on nt
ourttoro. Weive bought the entire stock of
a retail shoe store that Tniled.

The goods will be sold without regard to former
price or their reol value.

There are a great Tnaivy"very fine shoes in this stock,
and the former owners would weep if they
could see ttie little bits of pricejs we arc now
asking.

Come quick for tho goods can't Issliong
when people know what we are

doing.- - v

rtory
...Shoe Store, B

I lmcl sovuro attacks of gravel anil kiilncy
troulilo; nnil mmblo to set a meiliciuo or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Hitters,

and tliey cured mo lh a short time. A

Distinciuisued Lawybe of Waynk Co.,

N. Y.

Coi.ori.ks3 AMD Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that slio wis so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, aud hor
hands and foet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After 0110 hottlo of Hop
Bitters had been lalten jibe-- was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl In the ,town. with a
vivacity anil cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

- OLD - STAND.

-- BARBER SHOP
Has been removed to--- -

NO. 12 WEST CENTRE STREET,
Ferguson House Block.)

CHAS.

H
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A
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mm
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mm
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nJ. a, Moyor, Mgr.

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes, ,
Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

1 12 N. Hain St.

Removal

store room, Corner
and Oak Streets, on aooount of out-growin- g

present quarters, as we will plaoe in same an
new stock. Ae intend to dispose

at
The FAriOUS thank the public for their past favors, and will always

endeavor to uphold the by-wo- rd of being the acknowledged CHEAPEST
CLOTHIERS and HATTERS IN THE COUNTY.

Come early and get the best selection of stock on hand at astonishing
closing out prices.

THE FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 0 SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


